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$20,000 Obective Hollywood, resented the . Erector's DaWSOniteS Trap --rlore Cars And reflate a system of wage d price g jjmethods, told him he was off andDawson's wayAnnual controls at the present time.
the director said, "vnn t.i--o AUe r6y Wolf Trucks Leave j Finally BreaksBreakup Classic and Holt did and remained in the At KOCK Creek For WHorse In.. j movies.

TOKYO, Jan. 27 Two U. S. corps Klondike
'stabbe-- d within 15 miles of

J

Seoul Fri- -The sum of $20,000 is the objective On a trip to Pock Creek last Sunday ; Two big trucks,, aa. pickupyiK.cup aadauu aa i ,
Nfch is hoped to be achieved this Op A piaT1 RP:Mfrt! day gam5t lme opposition. AV. er i, coa.se. utive duyi o

I "-- to make a routine check on his root Chevrolet sedan left this --week viayear in connection with the annual In a 12-mi- le northward advance zsro temperatures which sw thsTon And Half Of house there, Dune. Strachan was sur - !the overland trail for "Whitehorse.Dawson Ice Guessing Contest. Thursday and Friday, U. X. troops spirits drop to tfO-6- 3 below in the dL,- -prised to find a huge, grey timber! On Monday Mike Senya and AlexC. II. Chapman, manager of the Mail To Dawson 'captured the airbase town of triet, the coldwolf caue-h- t in ,rhv tr,n Hare left with the. hi- - r.; Sawon, wave finally hrv.'e
Yukon's biggest ice classic, announced

he had set for such predators. I Transportation tanker while Vera 17 miles south of Seoul Tuesday of this week.thi3 week that an early start is to be 'Delayed on the Mayo-Dawso- n leg Dune was Matson and George Ford Su won once held While thereaccompaniedmade on ticket distribution. Tickets by his son pulled out a large part of ar j were siprtis of a irtuiof its regular northbound flight last Jimmy and the latter was the one with ce of the big 5-t- on flat bed estimated 100,000-ma- n Chinese Com - 'on nday, clear skies hrought aiwU- -are now being printed at the News Tuesday due to the extreme cold who first discovered the tranned ani - trucks I municf fnrpo woo ii a.
I Pr OIIsI.111rht of oiW7m toTn nv. . .office and it is hoped to have some of '
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i

-- w kuujiciui'a
the books on sale by next week.

weather, the CPA plane arrived on rnal. It had been in the trap for ap -
' n Tuesday Frank Osborn left for front for an expected all-o- ut assault on Monday. But on Tuesday the shi

"We're
r-1JJJ-

dU ana inoL tQ" "-mate-

iy a day and was very much nuenorse m his G. M. C. pickup, on the U. S. Sih. Army. cfiouded over and Cie leroporafurgetting the tickets out early
... t, i". j (outbound dispat.-Jie- s south the" same alive as only part of the forepaw was He ''as accompanied bv Dick Gilles-- ! rose from the iO-bek- w mark early i-- iid.13 year, Chapman explaaied, so4,
that we can start districting them

1 l' Jimmy Webster IVOr rbk.l VICTORIA, Jan. 27-S- wollen Van- - the morning to. alove the 30-hoI- o-

...... ! Iassen&ers arriving last Thursday lassooed the beast and then strangled Frank is making the trip to White--' couver Island rirers that mark by nightfall.mjch uiic raaructutvs carters ana cun- - " - ' i

ers from JLayo and Tiitehorse ar- i
and MlS' E" Schink and U t0 death" ihorse to drive iu more cew cars and rampage Thursday, blocking highways ' Yesterday it was only 20 below.

rive for the annual international!
' ThC7 Sht the big animal to Pickups hich have been ordered and forcing evacuation of several The break proved a welcome rel- -;

bon spiel." ine nad started for Dawson on town and Dune has had the wolf thaw-- through his local General Motors' , Cowichan Bay families, are reported to a!l denizens of the Klondike who
i Tuesday but had to stay over at Mayo tag out and on display in the Dawson agency. subsiding. were getticg mighty fed up with th?Tickets will be sent to all parts of
I V iitll I LLC TlianP rPtllmofl Anth fi. H a ri VL--O fa sinr-- a T : 11 Jlcn mivin T,, J .. i monotony andYukon anr! Ala!3 ac --orn no r. i

-- u-" 11 " i greyisa-OiacK- ,
i '"us ucsuaj uiuiumg were discomfort of the pro-

longedi there fvia o q Tin n-- rt l. ; . . . . rrv. . : i i ,. . . . . .

ecores of outside points ,
U6C ucau to mat or a.Jut: uiuiusny ana nis motner wnoj ilvuui wuvu. Jan. 27 Lionel cold snap.

bear. It weights 93 pounds and wa3 . are driving to Edmonton where they j Barrymore, beloved veteran screenEver since its inception the annual J . , . . i i
; Friday, bringing a ton of mail per- - six feet long from tip to tip will spend a holiday. The Tushinsky's ' actor, "dying of pneumonia" last week, Ernie Schink Andf n pphv at. Hau-sn-n Vi a hpen r r' I

. , , lnaoies and air express. Arriving This was the second wolf which, new car was driven in via the winter was reported "fine" Friday.the biggest4 andJ oldestx in the Yukon.).. . . i

jtnat day. were Mass Evelyn Heaooek Dune had trapped on his Rock Creek trail two weeks ago. Accompanir.g Hollywood physicians said he had
Family Return Home

Jt was first started m 1896 and has' . , . :

i ana NoeI nBennington. There were no farm this --winder. He trapped the firsta Joe and his mother were Mr and suffered from a bad cold..been conducted since then almost I ,

'
i Passengers out on Friday but the fol animal just shortly before the oold Jrrs- - George Shaw erti Miss Dlanchecontinuously each Tear. i After an enjoyable vacutiion tni-th-at

. .

lowing teit here on Thursday's south- - wave started j Holbrook. MONTREAL, Jan. 27 Police saidT 1 I 1 : : f .1 1 ' took them from Dawsonl i iz.es in connection wilu me annual i . , ... . , . to IiJv
--bound flight: Jimmy Rogers, for j George Shaw will be driving one thousands of leaflets attacking Gen-

eral
vM&bJC uave, over uus long penoa on i Alto, California, Mr. and Mrs. Krtie

of the new machines for Oborn. Eisenhower's visit to Canada,time, run into an estimated hundreds LiCIon LO Oiajfe Schink and daughter Maureen return-
edj Two other new pickups were driven were dropped in lhe shopping districtexf thousands of dollars. The exact Klondike home aboard the CPA place Ust

This week's regular Tuesday flight Nigrht from Whitehorse a short time ago, a of Montreal Friday night.figures ar enot definitely known, but Thursday.
left Whitehorse at 9.40 a. m., arriving pickup for Joe Hanulik, which his The leaflets said Eisenhower wasthere's little doubt but --what the sum Ernie and family left here Nor. 4
at the airport at 11.45. There were Th in Canada "to take Canadian boys to , .and visited reIallves arul friends in
two passengers aboard for Dawson and furious fun at this year's Klon - 'nd Mrs. Charley Rendell. war in Korea." Vancouver and at other points on the

j while Wm. Neilson was the only dIke iffht, according to the Legion The McCormick Transportation Crowds of shoppers scrambled to coast. At PsUo A!to they KfHjnt A pltfi.
passenger out Tuesday. men who are organizing it. The Pio - j trucks were due back here yesterday, pick up the leaflets which were print- - o.!nf h -- f, i v,1 iant ume w,ith eldstIc GnesKinir Hontest has 'bpen con- - . '-rn- ie u br.iifr

.i The ;nlan vnenarx iinA neer Hall has open rented for Sat. ;ed French.www r. JSwUUU " v f v"w. . f 'lff and the lrttr' I'am iiducted under auspices of the Dawson ,
i of mail and a load of nerishales. . urday, February 10th. and the fair Annual The famcms enerai toid the can JCity Chapter of the I. O. D. E.. which Vestry Meeting j' It was a far cry hmi the sonilv

will open at 8.00 p. m. and carry on lVTMo,Jadial1 Cabinet riday that the rirstorganization derives a 25 cut of the 2t- - To,,1'o Tllrl clime of California to Dawson last
until midnight. x. 2 am s neia uonaa !need -- ae-

proceeds. j Jimmy Rogers for a successful Eurone3n
Tim Cole is chairman of the - fence is boostor-- j - a in morale, a moralj thi rJ,A pIane hftd tn tTirn tack a,These funds are used to help pro-KiO-te Leaves To Join J ganizing. committee, which has at its' On Monday night the Annual Ve- - inspiration. He plans on returning Mayo due theeducational and oCher worthy U) sever wpati(r

R, C. A. F. disposal a whole shipment of novel-- j try Meeting of St. Paul's Church wis' shortly to his headquarters in Paris. ,t alsowas pienty t.oI3 wnt, rhprojects sponsored by the local chap- -
ties and prizes that were brought in held at the Rectory. Annual reports! I , ... . , . , , .

ter
I eSPeCla117 CCaskm' New ! were read by the Rector and by the j XKW YORK. Jan. 27-- The Ca? J- -Jimmy Rogers, oldest son of Mr and The return-t- o Dawn of Krni .ni

been de7l8ed and there several church organizaions. Includ-jia- n dollar ofwas a cent a;IMrs. L. L. Rogers of Bear Creek
; up his wife was .mewhat marrod byActor Jack hft deViCCd aDd lhere:the church 'Jilittee- - the envelope! a discount of five per cent in terms Kd,rt iIlDess. she conIacte1by CPA plane last week en route a

Holt, Former ,, , . u guessing contests and door coiniiiiuee, tne cnurcn auaitors. tne , nf iTnitednmw Statesune fundsxunus inin ioreijforeign fx- - . , ,to Edmonton to receive his induction 1 en route home to Daw-- m n I
' Trize.prizes. TtKtIast year'svcja KlonuikeIVj-wt2H- 1t NightViK. : fourf-- nr 'nMni-lio- cbranches 1hothe WAinsn'aWoman's AuxiAiivi.i- '

f.1-- hange dealingi? Friday.. . '

j into the Royal Canadian Air Force. li.'nl to enter the hospital -A-

-hrr-i-Dawsonite, Dead did not have any dancing, but for liry, the Chancel Guild, and the Sun
, Jim left here in Decemberuecemoer and.ami, t

-- ti!l confined.
. thjs year the committee i3 arraugioe day- School. Good vprogress was report- - j i --i r? T j 1 gafter spmding the Christmas hoii- - s, HtCb JDental CorpsHOLLYWOOD, Jan. 19 Death baa that there shall be room for dancing ed !v f-a- eh. The Church Trfiasurerj 1

days with relatives inm B.B. C.C, mademade , s c f rt World DayhUmed Jack Halt, 62. hard-ridin- g i to "canned music" but regrets that reported a deficit a at Dec 31st. : lIIICerS r !" xlCreapplication to join the RCAF. At the
KXH-bo- y of both the open and cinema!,. , . , it will be impossible to find space The every-mtniiw-wnva- ps now belru Of Prayertime he was rejected for active serrange. or orchestra and formal dancing. -- conducted was rixrtd. a.nri th- - pe-- '

i i. t uuc lvj iciiis. jtTMigui.. rie it- -
' Three officers of the RCS dentalHe succumibed last night at the More news wil be forthcoming in pie's Warden canvasy stated the re-- ,

turned home but only a few days after corps r'jew here lasi week from th?ir Co.p. n'buU'djVeterans' hospital in West Lx --ln- next week's Dawson News, when all suits, to date, were mot encourag- -
arriving back he received word that

rele--s to eoroiiary thrombosis. He had!, , , , ;Ian have been c-omple- ted. inc. pr cent of those canvassed
:ii-.tu.adi- i;rs .i vv nitcnoi se. n y. J lirounu- - u th thirty yer fh.t

j he would be welcomed into the Air were: MaJr 15. P. Kearney, SSt. h- -
j

: VrM Uny .f iuyer h t-- . ben oi. --

jK.
'undertaking a pl-rs- le to s-upp-

-!T thet o;x e ui a clerical capacity. M. IVo and St. E. B. Morse. served in Canadi, one of theKince shortlj-- before Christmas. J . Frozen Fairbanks Church and hr work. zrwjo:
i From WTiltehorse Jim wa.s srchtxiul- - The three officers made the trip to projects supported tiy,m theMis son. Tliu. also an actoroor inxxi west-- 1"v'tvsV" " Th- - Church or'l'icei-- s aixt '-ornniit-!- t'fe-- nnu -- y

oon.tamvl 10 fly to Kdiaoil'on-io- r his induct" Hose On Streets , Dawson to attend to the dental need rrlft has been that of ChrL'-'Ja- n litr-o- frns. wa with him alrno- -.t I"(r 1 f ." 1 were appointed, or eb-c'- -'

ion. on one of the RCAF transport members of ths HCS garrison here, ature. in thin Canadianitirin- - his la---
?t illness. , until Next Spring r--d u; thi-- j nie-ti.- r. as f.'liow.--: way wme

Wliile in Iawson, on th&ir fi trip have re;j hd out to the ntt..TUio-- tJack Holt, wai a former Alaskaij,! R- - tor's Warden. Mr. M. Munrw.
to this part of the northlaiio. the RCS parts of the world, 4rinin the 'tnitrin N'oirw. Fairba:iks. also Daw?ion but ; J'- - :' s Ward"t:. Mr. ft (,. Mf-::-!:- .

Big Time At FAIRHAXKS. Alaska. Jluk J - Fi e ufticers have had the opportunity ..f that rnake mn fell fre" and th- -chiefly m valdez. He was a miner,' fr- - :h:i , Iid!y in t middle of meeting many Ia vsonites and of ak- - ever-tende- r message oY a ?oftjj
;)iv-jt- ,r previous t xxiu? j Ioosehide Friday Mai: st-'e- : -- i!I

V --- :; ("b-rk- . Mr. It. Hainsworth.
rt-r-ia- ii: until sp;-t:i- -' ins in the yjjrhM of t!te sold metro- - Heavenly Father,::th was a d-.- g niUsher out of Yaldez Church C:nrnitr5e: The Wardensa.-- a r:nirn-j- T

.--
.f ye'erd y's ."hm.m poli?. Father.

t n-- ;i,- in- - o'.!o:.! lFairijitiiksa.itoiK. trail.tnul. HeHe brokebroKe !

.

Y.-rr- y I'irk. Mr. J. 'o!:,wsrne. Mr.K. Brid -- ilh fire inr,ip. rep..?rts lLat Fair:unfc.s business distri.-t- . Oi:e 4, their hfhlUhts of their tri; Prayer i;iake-- . f., r,; ioM L'Mi'h!;n. Ssrt. M I). Pa'-- . u, (ij,,,.ict- - the movies when he was watch-- j --I. iy,rn,ader weather prevailing, a fine tim Fii-emt-- a. who la tiled the Llaze in 1 Jo this of the uorthl.ind.;art th- - ),urin n-it- h texl ining productio!! of .n Alaska picture in; i k. :! F. snohr. Mr. J. F V.hi- -'
prayer Yrir,?

s iT: rore dt Mwsehlde to-morr- ow
.'"-be;-- ,- 2e:-- o ,,!,J. .aid t-ni- ay they lt( S nfr i-- -r have had the oportuni- -:,.;;... M .1 f. . WJiliimsor. ltov-- .- r.o?cth'--r m s;ir! and j ua1- -

i nignt. Here is what be na.-- to say v-.- ri r oe a. .--

.is io mov- - tr.e hot-- ui.til tv f meeting Ira' rrirtny Reonite-- - i:jd erf Hridinu.K:;vr fH-r-tar'- , M r. M.' bout the special show and dance to the spring t'.iaw. i-el- -in debri- - unl
jm -- Is;::n.

f rakir.s; ir the si;rV. of th" rr!l Women ut Iaws'n. in wltb ifussi-b"-s;a-
L .'i. J. J. Mr IUirhii-- ! c:i-- 'be held at St. HaiTi.aba.1 --Misshm. t.ir.jasfd tr di-'ir-- il ouildiut:s a- !- nte.rropoli. ' jryina: this Women's Day of Pf:y- -

? 1:. iiu'ji-.vort- n. A. Cautrell. P..
! "A Pre-Lcte- a show and dance will i air: i.--b- . ked usitil ?- --;:-
1 One of their luirhlif-ht- s of this tripper Frina.y,oa Vel,rii&ry 3ui at it.O. -j- :-vr-y. R. McDUrrnid. K. I M --

It:.-.

i be held at St. liarralAis Mission oa afun - - ri m; (iiij t'c w- - rheir introductioi! oo Saturday ) Pa. il Pro-'thcdra-l. W nyj4 youIt. MU.f ai:. I;. !.. r; k. M. Hh-'- .
Friday. Feb. 2. i vr.i22e;x-ii:.- 4 at .S p. n:. freozla? point.; n:?' as the liobMf1 Ijrnr-- celjra-- - and nedwe your prycr on behalf; r. .sbr. j. t'.. Whi!-liou- -. .J.sharp. It al way been rr.y parpoe Thr-- ? iu-- ? in :ru:l-iir.-- M .Jr-- r isr. .rsKt the ragged 2rt o? rzrlfrut. uJl Vorvs.P. v ij I .t:. on. N. Y. K. V-!!-

e.

to give s: vi!ac for money p;;;d -- i ;- -- rfrfT.!-J- i weiv- - ;'.irt
i i I !va'.--- : I. M unr'.f a:; 1

s the pic tnt :r -- a hit i.y a rillittt; in:?trr.
VI OS-.- " Nev 1951 Dodge Coronetoe "SeiLV" f!! fit- - fr:ic- - -- b'T 'u-':-..V- d

L--
on; ;t int.,

Ch;;v L
. liitur--- . V,'. A. Wardrop
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.! M. c;i.' iria Caivl." Ther will i.l : i. f e--
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.50c per line. Isabel Morrison, of Oshawa, led her Lo tne plane.

'marriage and death notices, Heavy Hauling"Birth, class in honours by reciving the Dr. 'ine.iour victims died that night.
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Academy of Chiropractor's Award. a doctor, niade a." tiuuig lanuiag
'per line. The petite, under five feet, ex-arm- y near the sp-o-- t wnere itichardsbn had rrai!erTrucks

Person- - wishing to have wedding girl intends to Open a (practice in her ueen sighted. As tytarouok'lboB: ofi Heavy Bulldozingaccounts ' published in the News, ac-

counts
home town soon. -

, . irom the isolated spotva .terniicVwind
oi bridal4 showers or other so-- Light Cat WorkThis advertisement is not published Mrs. Alice Carthum Curry, 49, who caught his plane and carried it back-

ward..cial activities, obituaries, birth notices or displayed by the Government of had been one of the Yukon's pioneer It crashed; on' its back, break-
ingor accounts of lodge meetings and oth-

er
. . . For rate or other Information apply to Offlce at Third and Queen St.

.H - Yukon Territory ! -- ;; teachers and livedj .there until recent-- in two. .. ( n -

private functions, . are advised:. to 7
t

: ..,;, . .. : .7 Ij intends to practice with her hu3- - He escaped without wreckage,
have information covering same into the way from .Toronto ringd;,, ' LIF.1ITEQalso a chiropractor.' spent the night in the plane --wreckage WHICH TIIISF0RTA1I! CO.
the News Office 5 Tuestoy p. m. on January to dedicate the Royal Arch . . Gerald Stubbs. came from HniMno and then mushed to the cabin wheredays of each week.

No. 256. ; - "s - South - Africa theChapter, as College is the Richardson had taken refuge.
The chapter was formed at White-hors- e only one in the British Common Both pilots were flown (back toOld Alaskan Campsite a year ago and now has 30 mem-

bers.
wealth. He will return to South Africa Cordova in small, rescue planes.

Gives Tip On Path with his Canadian bride this month. Some memibers of a ground rescue For AU Your -
Followed By First Yank The South African student received party, who were flown to a spot sev

The national Unemployment Insur-
ance

the J. M. Wallace Scholarship in eral miles from where Richardson's Fresh Killed - Cured Meats - Poultry - Etc
'

office reports a total of 259 per-

sons
Anatomy. plane crash landed, said conditions

A 12,000jyear--.ld-' campsite . was Contactseeking employment during Jan-
uary.

William . Trelfrod, St. Catherines, were as bad as they had ever seen in
found in the Brooks Range about 175 a former Canadian Army Veteran and the region.
males southeast -- of Point Barrow last BMVIB SPITTAL QOut of the total of 259, 80 are from president of the Chiropractic College's The sub-zer- o cold was made more
summer, it held the key, (scientists Dawson. Canadian Legion Branch, was award-

ed
intense by strong winds. It took themsay, to the ,path man followed in mig-

rating
Dawson Creek, B. C.Approximately $2,650 is being paid the McCarthy Medal for Leader three hours to hike five miles from

from Asia into North, Amer-
ica,

out monthly through the Whitehorso ship. Since founded in 1945, the Can-

adian
the crash scene to the cabin where' .,y, : office for unemployment insurance Memorial Chiropractic College Richardson was waiting.

Some 'careless ' hunter itor, was benefits. have graduated some 239 students
his wife? left a spearhead behind, Female applicants registered for starting with May 1949. Many have The shimmering effect of intensely-heate- d

among a lot of other stone hardware. 'I N

employment number 35 and all but been U. S. and Canadian army vet-
erans

air near the ground, seen on
Robert J. Hackman, member oC a ait-ma- n three of these are married. who immediately founded and a clear summer day, is termed op-

tical
4

United States Geological Surrey received a charter for Legion Branch haze.
team, fdtend the stuf only 10 inches K. S. Kyle, formerly of Edmonton, No. 450.
beneath surface in soil that was: faas ,been ap!pointed sanitary inspector Ed. Note: The Mrs. Curry, referred It is warmer to wear two thin gar-

ments
a moraine leff. by a retreat Racier,L --

yukon Territory. to in the above account, is the wife than one thick one because the mmmmmtVKxef rwn irfc MMr'mm iimi M

of the former, well known chiropract-- j air ibetween them serves as insulat- - GETThe in xwnplete, is . msye.-irheiMi'- , one TV T T ' IA r 2-w- ay radio will be installed ui, lyr. j. xj. urry. i ion.
of several formal in Aila&ka in recent i -- THE FAMOUS HOLLAND'S TYPE GIN"shortly in the RCMP car patrolling Dr. Curry practised his profession

Not junt a spearhead, it'syears. a Whitehorse. here for several years during the ear-

ly
The word "spud" for potatoes comes DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN CANADA

Folsom poinX. --x iijrticuhvr kind of forties. He left Dawson to open a from an old organization called
ancient spearheofi, Libel is written abuse Slander is chiropractic office at Prince Rupert, "Society for the Prevention of Un-

wholesome
This advertisement is not published or displayei. by the GovernmentRaiiatioi Check oral abuje. B. C. Diet". of the Yukon Territory

Kor h in time scientist have
thought tlu.3 kind f Htpearhead was Jujitstt meaus literally "the gentle Thirty-thre- e years generally con- - News is formed from the first let-

ters
1

Uie oldest to ue fonnul in North Amer-

ica.
art." stitute a generation. of North, East, South and West. NEED SOMETHING? TRY A CLASSIFIED

The organic matter charcoal of
Ancient campfires. principally- - found
in the bivuac turned for ralioactivity
and found to be tivru 7,000 to 12,000 LAY YOUR PART IN BUILDING CANADA'S DEFENCES
years, nid. This "Ca rib ton 14" tect ia

..a pivxluct 1ih atomic a;e. It work3

like this:
When, new carb-o- o it bein lorrned

in rovvitii; thuis either 'plant or
amni:il -- it is bombarded as we are
today with oomic rays. These rays

turn some the oarton 'which
CarJ)n 12.01 in the atomic scale To)

.in.( n rad to xM ve carbon, or Carbon - a a

is aoo-urcte-i known, .j. by " merely
meu-Huri- a tin i' mount radiation XJ XL

from a given --amount of oantwu; sciest-is- U

Canada's expanding r Navy needs more men ! The
cui tell rCt loely how Id

Navy's job is important to every Canadian important
it ifii.

to you in more ways than one. By doing your duty
Careful check hav e iben made with

to your country you can gain a fine career. 0 O
aatiiacto whi age is definitely
kutwn such as old lTtain 'caskets, Life at sea is a challenge, and you must be physically
ii)um:iiij, a:vi .so s.iul. And wliea tiiey fit. and able to live up to Navy standards but it's a AY There are.turiiti tt;r truiK'Geieer ounters on man's life, and the - Navy offers you a life job a
ilarkJnaa':i fvi, it nvru-m- ; the needle job full of interest a healthy job. You'll see foreign liVWfcDiATc 11;ck iiilo th St.n.e Ajxe. -

--

. "JL'):A---
places, and there are fine chances for advancement. A.

y OPENINGS IN':y 3 ALL BRANCHES, I
Whitehorse Notes and especiallys today in:- - 7

A itiKi io.i;i oi its win veteatedi
--

.v-
- Ifyou art between 17 and 29 bate Grade 8 education or better are a; v.

to Mr.'uD! Mn. I. Leslie, pnmdj :
.: ' '';...:...... . . ;. x : . . x . ..-.- - Canadian citizen or other British subject, write to the Recruiting Officer, ELECTRICAL

parents i '.ht- - lirst !ihy Vm at Saval Headquarters, Ottawa: or write or see in person
"A ENGINE-ROO-M

THE RECRUITING OFFICER
Mayor v'!ri.,u Anusfrun mie the' ; XI AT YOUX NEAREST NAVAL DIVISION COMMUNICATIONS

.
prertontati-..fi- .

4 .
and find out about the opportunities for AIR MECHANICS ETC. 5

l;werii..s. AvA n:fy were, the rw:iyi- - in the CanadianRoyal Navyyou
' The Navy will train YOUutiUi' --'jnirC rf lo?eiy .ift from! i

-- ..v ..i ..--
I

' ' .: '" i .'
-;-Ay-

.-.:.-.y

"'',r.-n- - as a specialist. Get
the facts today. 1

itf. J;x.tttlnt' J." M. Vai'ior.-'ari- d Rt. j

KrcoillAr:.!' J. Joriiftt)n, h.is raak- - j

;-n-
fj Ta'-nJ- f off-;ors-. Jrirnry-ps- d all : 7 ' - mi rrr- -

i n r rf cn -- iav'i
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.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT It it affects more than one clalnCaflison's Jf?S Vr For each additional claim
Mi Abstract of Title

Flying Service Mi For first entry
For each additional entry .It

For of DocumentcopyCharter Flying to all Points 'Up to 3 Folios s.etFrom Dawson i For each additional FoiloSYNOPSIS OF MINING LAW
I For grant af water

Get Jn touch
For Information

with Jack Temple or
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD YUKON TERRITORY ! For 50 inches or less

Pat Callison NOTICE OF HEARING For 50 to 200 inches
Any person eighteen years of age For 200 to 1.000 inches

AMENDMENT or over shall have the right to enter, For each additional 1,000 in
APPLICATION OF WHITEHORSPtxivJxvolii

locate, prospect and mine upon aany ches or fraction thereof 50.83MANUFACTURERS lands in the Yukon Territory, wihe-.-"

REPRESENTED FLYING SERVICES LIMITED FOR A ther Tested in the Crown or other--;
QUARTZ MINING

Willson E. Knowltou ' (A Partial List) LICENCE TO OPERATE A CLASS f' fJ mierals dfin6d lf claims in good standing at the tfca

Optometrist
i

Wagons, Trailers,
ATKEY

Crushers,
3CHARTER NON-SCHEDULE- D COM V MAe SffiffA'STruss

Force-Fee- d
Wheels. MobiLoader,

Loaders
MERCIAL AIR SERVICE FOR THE lm reryaUons set out In tie said eIceed , 500 fMt ,n "Ientth by ,JJJ

B LAW-KNO-X TRANSPORT OF '"PASSENGERS ANDBuckets, Sub Graders. Ko perMn shM entcr for minln. 8haU i)e a823 Birks Bldg. - Vancouver B. C. Construction
Road Street

Equipment
Forms, GOODS FROM A BASE AT MAYO, ' purposes or shall mine upon lands the ground by two legal posts, one mt

uwtieu or wwiuny occupied oy an- - each extremity ofBRODERICK 8c BASCOM Y-- T the location It
Yellow Strand Wire Rope other until adequate security has been numbered "1" and "2" respectlrely

BU CYRUS-ERI- E By Notice --dated January 4, 1951, turnished to the satisfaction of the On the side of No. 1 post faclne- - Na. . . ' W.Shovels, Cranes. Draglines, Mining T 1 Jthe Air u11uiub xvcwiuci 101 xixj ivB or uaui- - post snail be inscribed theClamshells, Back Hoes. Transport Board set Thurs- -William A. O'Neill Hydrocranes. Drills age wnicn may oe tnereoy causea
Registered CATERPILLAR j, - ao, at --..ou p. m. i wuuia ueuis --wi- iieu airection to No. 2 post, the numb-s- rTractors. Diesel

Road Machinery,
Engines, - for the taking of evidence and hear-irh- i , situated more than one of feet to the right or left ofConsulting Mining Engineer Earthmoving Equipment hundred miles from the Mining Re- - irw-atio- n lino t).a t r

Alaska and Yukon Territory Industrial
CASE
Wheel Tractors

A drill bit, worth a" few dol-

lars,
jmg representations on the above mat-- corder's eflice, the locators, not less the name of the locator. On NoTj

FLECO can sometimesbe3ust as ter at a Public Hearing in the Court1 W1"1 uve x" num8er- - e aumonzea post, on the side facing No. 1 nwtBox 200- 0- Anchorage. Alaska Root Rakes, Rock Rakes ... to me6t and appoint one cf their shall be inscribed the name of
GOODYEAR serious a matter to" a mining 1 House,T. Dawson, vy. T. number as emergency Recorder, who claim, the date of location and STires. Tubes, Industrial a3 Botm 83 P05516. deliver theDue to circumstances --which have?snaU name of the locator.Rubber Products operator as a dragline excava-

tor
applications and fees received theto The. claim shall be recorded wttbSaHALLETT ,

Generators, Diesel Engines, on which the price tag is arisenr, c.sincentt the Notice of Hearing Mining Recorder for the District. fifteen , days if located witnlntS
1 Ignition Shielding was issued, the Board finds it neces- -' If two or more Persoas own a claim miles fv the ..Mlninffu Recorder tFor Speedy, HYSTER in five figures. Northern Com--

. Winches, Arches, Hystaways. , . .,tn t,o 0n- - Jf?Jfi?ro: "ce; one additional day shell be d--

Efficient Service Lift Trucks, Straddle Trucks mercial Company, in under-takin- g ;
- 1. iD UOUdieiy u u mieresi 10 me worit towed for every additional tea isSss

JOHN DEERE aoove matter until a later date. l '"" - uw uoue lutsrwu, uu wuea or rraction- - thereof.Farm Implements, Tractors to supply .the machin-
ery .Inf.AeJf:rder Any persons 18 ofDay or Nfeht JOY Sullivan) A further Noti of tt.h. -- .,,Ie" years age or om.... ... . Compressors, Drills, Hoists a ut5 uul uuus eo ms iateredi may may locate during an- - nnrlM fneeds of Alaska, ancl JYu-ko-n be vested in the otherLINCOLN ...joe issued when circumstances permit co-owne- rs. months personally, as attorney faWelders, Electrodes The survey of a claim made by ai Territory,,, has always another or by an attorneyMcculloch i s . tof a new date being arranged. serea Bsduly Quaiitied Dominion Land Survey-er-al ,cUims In theCook's Taxi -

Saws,
MICHLER

Pumps been just as much concerned ... AIR TRANSPORT BOARD or shall be accepted as defining ab--, a digtance of 10 miles
aggregate

from any
wltki
othersolutely the boundaries of the claimSleighs mineral claim (makingwith the quality and availabil-- - a total at iGilbert W. Nadeau, surveyed, the isONAN provided survey ap-- mineral claims) so located by hisStand at Royal Alexandra Hotel Electric

PIONEER
Plants ity of small items as of large. Acting Secretary. proved toy the proper authority, and during that period. '

Cravel and Aggregate Plants, We remains unprotested during the per- - Power of Attorney must be tsrealize that both are es-

sential
iod of advertisement.Crushers, Screens. Bins, withOttawa, January 15, 1951. Mining Recorder before etak- i-Conveyors, Hot Mix Plants to continuous, "profit-

able

A person 'about '& undertake a bona The timber on a mineral claim 2REX (Chain B.liPumps. Pavers, Pumpcretes, fide. prospecting try may secure from reserved until .the Mining Recor4irConcrete Mixers, Moto-Mixe- rs production in the indus-
tries

Jensen went in on foot while Bowlin the Mining Recorder written permis- - certifies that the same is required rRODGERS sKn to record at his own risk a placer use in tktook off to spot the from the mining operations onHydraulic Presses we serve. moose claim within six month.J. A. flanna SAUERMAN claim. The Commissioner howevse.
Crescent Scrapers .

jair for Jensen to kill, after which A legal post must stand four feet may issue a permit to holders
SKAGIT above the ground, squared, or faced otherBowlin i eturned and helped to clean claims to remove the timberYarders. Hoists tor the upper eighteen inches and for use In their mining operationOPTOMETRIST Traxcavators,

TRACKSON
Pipe Layers,

j the animal. The moose was confle measuring lour inches across the fao- - where other Umber is not readily
Treedozers, Brush Rakes jcated and the meat distributed to ed portion. The post must be firmly available.

TWIN DISC fixed in the ground. - 1 '

P. O. Box 599 - Whitehorse Clutches,
HydraulicMarine

Units
Gears, ; charitable instiutlons. Metal tags to be obtained from .

'

WILLARD Mining Recorder and affixed to claim ,V,. ' s
A .

nnwnifmiiM!Nmiminii!miiiiniit!in;iiiniiniiiiMiniiiiiiiiniH
niiuutHiiiuttiKiiiiitiiuiiiiiMiiimiKmuiiuiiuitiiiiuiiiiiiiii !!!!!!! Storage Batteries posts. (Placer and Quartz.) Si7'lto locating and recording claim shallaWITTE Fairbanks Hard Hit Priority of location shall be deemed he nntitlns! n Viv-1.- -1 ifDieselectric Plants to convey priority of right. Certain from tie recoTdYOUNG te o dinn23U)!lllll!I!liftliUIII!!lll!!liili:inU;nii!i!II!i:n!l!!ilUIIlllUillH!UliIiUIIU Blocks. Logging Tackl By Recent Cold Wave aisputes may ue neard ana determined 1lc,.onft , ! :

!by a Board of Arbitrators. .VtTZ -- u " t vrowea
Grants of claims grouped owned " ?r cauaoor ,ROYAL TAXI , to be done work on the claim to thedv one person may ue made renew- - ..,... ... . . . .. . . .

.... Denizens of Fairbanks and local
! able on he same date. I r,!. j a?.a witnltt

" ' ' in in ini ii - ,"f 'T'Ti i t-i- i M fln.,-lin- i ! uiacu uub cuter iue expxratiou cxg CAB FULLY INSURED MINING
; merchants were hard hit by the re--I v. jv uiuauo CVAJ j iiLUi 4-- i r utvJlDAY AND NIGHT SERVICE cen t cold wave that taxed the city's i course having an average width of

1 STAND AT WESTMINSTER (J. S. Firm Thinks which is 529.2 miles down the track loco than no hnnHroH onH fift fat 1,he.. ccrtlfcatel ' MiLdle OIof workWOrK fee160 OneUne hundhUnd- -
m.jj VUW V ii VS J V? W V

steam-generatin- g plant to the limit. between its banks. red dollars may bo paid in lieu of
from North jHOTEL Philadelphia. (assessment work.-- ;Anclioraije Closest Fifty below zero weather, with only Creek claims shall not exceed five ProvisionOwned and Operated by I have indicated that Chicago, which, nunarea ieet in lengtn measured a-- of applying excess, repre--

30 feet visibility also caused Pan A-meri- can

M Dick Gillespie H Place To Ottawa he might possibly have heard of, is long the base line, by one thousand 00. Jlust "be nerfbrmed durlnp-- vnrleet each side of the base line.onoperations to come to a tem-

porary
in which it Is performed.Eill!lIllIIli!nn!lIinii!UniU!!!!IIllinnili!!JL'IK much farther away. Other claims shall not exceed livehalt. When 1500.00-h- a 'been, expended or

I have also him hundred feet in length by one thou-
sandsent a timetable, paid the locator may, upon having aBy Austin F. Cross The Fairbanks Cold Stoage Oo. re-

tail
feet in depth. Claims shall beshowing that Ottawa is, in its survey made, and ' upon coraplyrasturn, uearly as possible rectangular in form(Reprinted from Ottawa Citizen) food store and cold storage lock-

ers,
win "er requirements., obtain, , ,i k , . v . , , a.Bh11177 miles from Montreal, which he b? Vk!?,'b3: iW !.gal ySr a term of twentyneYou will bo surprised to know that aftr five days withotit heat, years.

(could reach without changing stations i xvun tne "S:ht of renewal for furtherAnohorage, tVlaiika. is the nearest suffered heavy losses in vegetables, terms of ..twenty-on- e yeara.
in Montreals. Location posts of creek claims shall :.,...

place to Ottawa that can service the and; canned Leases, renewals of leases, and do-
cuments

eggs goods. Efforts to be placed on the base line and of all. relating to leaked cldmSENDS ROAD MAPS n I j n ..l ,i t i :Procter Electric Company's products. save the food by using electric heaters uwir pii tu UabB shaH be recorded with ,h MlnInf?
I have sent him also road 'of wa map Recorder in triplicate.Their head office is in Philadelphia. and coal oil stoves proved futile. the creek or river toward which itNorth America, showing how close Schedule of FeesI want you to read this letter. Sure-

ly
Utilities officials said the trouble fronts.

Ue-ordin- g

Ottawa is to Philadelphia by highway. A discoverer shall be entitled to a every claim $10.f
it is the .strangest that ever came resulted from a combination of the claim 1,500 feet in length, and a par- - '"or a substitutional record 10.00

I have no map which shows how far rr a certJfka of Inipmve-o- fout of United States to Canada. Here bitter cold, extra heavy ,power loads ty of two discoverers two claim, each
Anchorage, Alaska, is, but I have in-

dicated,
1,250 feet in length. ! , uf.nts. ,is how it goes. and an inferior grade of coal used The trnidarips rvf unv rlaim mar-- 'ip ,"'uiuil 'l 10.00

dt at the top of the map. -- rK certificate'very ofi Proctor Electric Company, for making steam. enlarged to the size of a claim al- -

As to Ottawa --being in Toronto, I lowed by the Act, if the enlargement .,wolK ,ptr J.er
Philadelphia, 40, Pa.- - does not interfere with the rights of ,f rt'tordeJ " days after

wonder if Mr. Arnett would mind if ZMMr. O. M. W'estcott. Silver and gold coins have a rougli other persons or terms of any agree- - .T,?3! IK'r y
, :

I addressed this letter to him at: ho -- r, Ifafter.lt Ways .nd within thrff
R. J. Walsh and Co. edge - because if they were smooth it months 15. ftAn apilication for a claim may boThird Street, If after tluvu jmM'lhs ;c;I419 Gladstone Avenue. would ibe easy to tile off fome of the filed with the Mining Recorder with-

inexcellent iit six tiio'it !i ,
.Elnjoy the apHint-mm- t, Philadelphia, Baltimore, ten days a'ter being located ifvaluable metal without changing the 1-V- -r ;i CinMpJjju ( 'tM'ti'.i.delirious Ottawa, Toronto. ate 7i.Uatlie fotnl, within ten miles of the Recorder's Of-

fice.
U. S. A. I let urdiiig asigm::ent, aNandi;!)-nient- .nl tfie rourtrous srrvire. Canada. Join's appearance. One extra day shall be allowed

He doesn't even realize that Tor-

onto
for every additional ten miles jr frac-t- i 'iffidavifs, or any other

Special round trip v inter . i Dear Mr. Westeott: flocumentm thereof. A claim may be locatedis another 250 milescity, away I.' document aff-ct- s thanexcursion fare now in effeet. We acknowledge ami thank you for Dear Editor: on .Sunday or any public holiday. nmre
' lie claim, lo; racji addiMonalform Ottawa. An;Any person Laving recorded a claim

Vancouver, Victoria or Seattle your order. We are forwarding your i
)
I claimahull not have-- 5 iho. ririii to locateMeanwhile, a perplexed in farguy 1'or an . a1)tr:u t of tlie record f$118.40 from Skagway , request t o on r Authorized Service the letters start. Then manv ! another claim in the vaiiey oc baeinoff Anchorage, Alaska, more than 5.- - a claim.

1 Station: readers of THE CHillSTIAN SCIEN-

CE

For the fit'-- t eijtry 1
.

SKAGWAY SAILINGS 000 miles from here, is trying to fisr-jur- e locating fir?t claim. For 'aU addi'jona! .3o
j Tom's Radio Service. MONITOR tell the Editor how For proviyiiti.s as to staking under eniiy

Southbound out how he can service Ottawa. i'or cjpies cT ;u;y do'-- u ,'iit'ijt icnouers of attorney see Act.much they enjoy this daily world-wid- e -i-
i-(f-(l wh-r- e ; J r ot exMocady. February 5 I would point out to Proctor, the Title ceed ihre folios ..i who is our representative nearest you. newspaper. Any person having complied withMonday, Feb. 1J bright electrical company, that An- - Where j fTJf'?) Ct ! s 'XCCl-- d I it fee.the provisions n the Act with respect

; Your request will be acknowledge "The Monitor is the most carefully folio. ,A-,-'ril-
H ;.r lo!i-- , forMonday, Mar. 5 io.horage is as far from Ottawa as Bud- - to locating and iwording a claim jhall

Uv nnr ;prrin statmn with nn nnrrvrov.
, nap. . n.,..- - , j rid. :i 4 edited newspaper in the L. S " be eaiitlei to a grant tor one year everj

tlI:f-i- '
rnlio

.V-V'v'-r- 1

,vir thre.;. Vi.y re- -

ot Of -- 'attorney to?or information and reservations , jmate late if the and shall have the absolute right otshipping parts aiv "Valuable aid in teaching . . .' tak4 . fruty ....WHvWi. Again. I suppose -- it would take as J renewal from yeir id year thereafter. -

contact inot immediately available. "News that is iniplete and fair . . ." provided during tach year he does or
l-'-

ar n cording ;i jiow-'- r ;f attor- -

much as five minutes, on a ibusy day vons ! H.(j).
L. H. Johnston, Agent Should, you in the future require "The Monitor 5Tire!y i a reader's cause to be done $200.00 worth of ney to take from twoto call Ottawa on -- tbevlelerphone from! work on the claim, files with the Min-

ing
T-r-F-

or

Skagway either parts or sevice on any Proctor necessity ..." Recorder within fourten days recording an aspinnient or
Philadelphia. .vr ,

--- .... other document ''fMating to a
appliance, we know v that yoi will

-- .

j You. too, will find the Konitor in-- I after tht expiration of the claim an . . , , . ,
min- -

,

affidavit showing a detailed statement I' i'vrwant to use this same service formative, with complete world news of the work, aad pays the. require Ttz nffi -

Plane Hunter cla,ai STAnttd underVery truly !. . . HOME r-i- wirenewal fpefee. :yours. , --.
i

end as necessary a your leas'; for term of 21 yearsProvision for applying exceHs rep-rei?eatati- on

J. I. Arnett,-Servic- e Fined S300 Each I TOWN paper. work up to a value of Rental, for renewal term of 21
yeari . ....... ;. 20A.frManager, j Use this couiHsa for a Special In-

troductory
SSOO-00- . Must be recorded during yearword forthe"Gat", slaug gun j For Moose Dredging; Death in which ?t is performed.

comes from the GaQing gun which j
Proctor Electric Co. subscription 26 ISSUES Grouping A lea.-- e may he isroiHi for i)rioil
SHAME ON MR. ARNETT FOU ONLY $1 And listen Tuesday Uader certain conditions claims ot fifteen years for a coi' iiuioiNused before the modern machine;was

t ;::av be grouped and the --.v'ork re-- s'!r:i r ,lvrr x'e-- f ir.u tc-- n

Can you imagine anrbodv being as; FAIKBAN'KS, J. A. Jensen, .serviee- - nights over AI1C stations to "The Ji-ic-
'ri in xih -- ivir.g tue excl;ihiv.quired to be performed to entitle the

stupul as Mr. Arnett and his Proctor j liian. ana jeraul t.wlm, pilot, were Christiar Science Monitor Views the ..wner or owners to -- renewals of the '-- at io .

i fined .0 each -- evcra! claims grouped may oe per- - j"-1- ' " ' ,nelectricians. recently in Anchor-- ! Xevrs."Both the sea hore and the enamel- - j iried on. any one or more cf the . a t. one u: e'2 in ;rer,M')n on iho
without moving This from the City ,( P,rothetiy - age for using an airplane in spotting The Christian Science Monitor .i ns; in trie grouping. ' ' w -- 'tryvi can move one eye j Petroleum and Natural Gas'thiIjOVe- - tIjis from the shrine of the'aiid aiding m tne taking of a bull One, Norway n 15, Mas?., Taxes and Fees

the other, ami they,ev MHcan movpmove i . i; yalty at the rte of to and one- - J--
J-

l- - - ' i'- - ;t Ptiou
eye.? in the opposite direction. Lioe.rty Hell, this from the home of moose. rj. jv. -- er cent on the va!a of ail ci twemy-on- e year- - for an area of

i
. not to ceed 2.560 acre? giving he.The Saturday Kveiling Post. The offense rook place in the vie-- pjeae -- nl an introductory s ;'! --' -- hipped from the Yukon Terri- -

-- ':aH he paid to the Commission- - riSln u the petr..eum and natural ga

He's the kind ot doctor who diatr-- j I have sent Mr. Arnett a Canadaii.i inity of Mile 19 7 of the Alaskk Rail- - scription to Tiie Christian Scier er. on th ar-- u leased. A rental charg- -

ailment bv feeling vour ' National timetable. It shows that it" road. Hunters in the area noted the .r.iior 2G ; I enckse 1. glUllt to a .'l ilT;nves your rerievcii o f grant y --ir nno il.'j per -- acre f:.- - ea-;- i - r,.
jhe can find the Pennsylvania Station p!ane licene and informed Fish and --TJ'-nt year.

par-t- . renewed .vithin 14 day? alter
.at 30th Street, lie can there board a Wildlife Service agents who arresttd name ) ex ; jry :e 1,!.'"" Assay Offsce

UfT'-- r 1 J : c A: riv vnu'f- - 1- -. j -- i ! : iu ysleevjer vs hicii will leave there at the men on their-- , reiurn to Anchoras.iAn acorn was frequently used as a i j Lior.th? .. . .. 'Sn.oo ".he Cve-rn;::- f i:t at Vnr.couv-r- . .vLere

design on i i-- io 'liaJ furniture --because j 1'- - !u- - very nignt of the year and on Jensen admitted firing at a moose iddress j i: after v. intut2is and--withi- n
-- 5 ?Id ti;-jr!0'- J :r-- a the T'i r.'oi .. ill

j months-- . 15 00 . irch:i?e .-
- f its full value. -

iv wart xmiido:-e-- t a smio3l. of hosp- - , et-u-s .-- -. u ..l-- ..--i -- -v

j ..-rd-
ing an ' abandonment .. .. 2.00 - A H- - GIIiSON.

i j will dejH"it him in Montreal. Cana.ia, it. The piano wa then landed and (City zone) (state) ; ile-irtr- uti ..n if ' uy d"cu:a-r,- , .. 2X") . . - , . Cammij.ilcr.-.T- .
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Scores Attend CLASSIFIED ADS.bpsues1 Gala Gathering: T7
LOST. On Monday, 5 keys on plaia

At Curling Club ,

ring. Finder please return to News AL.KKMAC" Conversion Oil Burners fit practically all kinds of Office.
I
j

Kitchen Ranges Bobbie Burns' Night Celebrated in - '.

A 1 1 a Lent Begins February Seventh
Traditional Style by Curlers and Ancne snowing wnere ne coaia

Very easy to install - no changing of water coil
Their Guests. locate any of these, please write him. and

Dure all your nfbbi.sh or use coal or wood if your oil burner or power
We Have a Lare Selection of Fresh Fishgives trouble One of the largest crowds in recent E. Mason, X-ra- y techician, who ar- -

Price on this Unit - $83.50 ! years attended the Bobbij Burns'
; rived here week before last to make Cod Fillets v

celebration at- - the Dawson Curling' some necessary repairs on the X-ra- y Sole FilletsOil Burners"CREST" Conversion type
j Club last Saturday night and from the' 0130111116 at st- - Mary's Hospital, left

These Burners tit " into the firebox o the stove and are a sealed- - i time the festivities zat- under u-a- v

' b PA Plane last Thursday en route Black Cod
j ' i

in unit until the last dance was played, the
' back to his headquarters at Edmon- - TTi-nnn- n

"affair proved an outstanding success ton
Price on this unit , $89.50 Salmonand -- throughly enjoyed "by all who at- -

You are welcome to inspect both, of these units on display in our store tended. Dr. Wm. -- Joiner left iby' CPA plana Smoked Cod Fillets
I Chuck Ravenhill, vice-preside- nt of! Iast Thursday en route to Mayo. Dr,

Jthe Club, got the evening's enter- - Joiner "sure on spending about. While They Last ! ! Apples . . . 35.00 Box.... Building Supplies .... jtainment under way shortly after tho three weeks attending to the dental Macintosh
With the International situation as it is, it is very likely that building curling match between a team of needs of residents of the silver dis-

trict.supplies will again become scarce i women . curlers and the high school After that he planned on driv-

ing
Wealthy

lads. overland to Whitehorse, thence JonathanWe recommend that yon purchase your next spring requirement now
j Members via the Alaska Higlrway to Edmontonof Miss Faulkners rinkwhile wo have a fair supply

and on to Yellowknife. He said be-

fore
were: .Miss FauiKner, skip, Mi3s Bes-

sette, Hardware Department - Kemac Oil BurnersDonaconna and Megantic Wallbords third, Mrs. Kingwell, soond and leaving that he figured on re-

turning Dawson in about three! to S79.50Mrs. Colbourne, lead.Aluminum Roofing:Plyboards - month's time..High School: Bob Munroe, skip,
Doors, Bath Tubs - Etc. J Danny Drott, third, Joe Wynen, se-- Ladies' Department - Reduced to Clear ! ! !

Frank Lidstone, well known YCGCcond, Roy McDiarmid, lead. Snow Suits $10.00 Reduced to 5.00.employee at Bear Creek, and Union - RegularAs an appropriate introduction to

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. jthe program, Bill Hutchison, well official, left for Vancouver last week. Sweaters - Regular $5.00 to $10.00
j

known Scot of Bear Creek, favoured Reduced to $2.50Noel Pennington, of the Canadianwith a popular reading from Bobbie
Burns' poems. Customs Service, returned by CPA

Bill's eloquent rendition of the poem plane last week from Vancouver fol-kiwi- ng

THE ARCADE 'CAF was greatly appreciated. his recent two-month- 's holi-

day NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD.
In an Eightsome Reel, eight young trip. His wife and daughter are ,

remaining at the coast for severaldecked kiltsdancers, out in and tatn- -

J. Hmise of Good Eats Harry Gleaves, Prop. Jo- - shanters, proved their versatility more weeks. Stores at
i

: at this intricate Scottish dance. TheJ young dancers had (been coached and Wm. NeiLson, Dawson carpenter,

J. NOW.... left 'by plane Tuesday of this week Dawson Mayo Whitehorse
.

directed in this reel by Mrs. Alex Hill
1 en route to Edmonton where he will ;and the number drew much applause,

J Fresh Ice Cream - Sundaes ... j

i

Those participating were Shirley Hill, undergo medical treatment.

Shakes , Donna Holbrook, Doreeu Caly, Peggy Marine & Casualty, Insurance ProtectionCoca Cola Floats - Milk . . i Mr. and Waiter Fire, Life, Automobile,
Mrs. andi Diment. They were partnered by Doug Troberg In the first place, we believe that good business consists of gtrlntf

baby daughter ieft on Tuesday for worthwhile service to worthwhile people . .Drott. Ron Beale andStratton, Danny la the second place, we know that you need our service and we cer-- .their home Dominion. TheIan Bermner. on haby t&inly want your business. So believe us you can count on the best of
was born at St. Mary's Hospital on service every time. , ........Piano accompaniment for this lively

Uan. 19. Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 years
Scottish dance was played by Miss Notary Public Public Stenographer Income Tax ConsuttawtTHE JB cfe JE STORE Mary Sfellor. T, A. FIRTH & SONPete Buteau, pioneer miner of Dom-

inion
A sword dance was gracefully ex (est 1906.)

Creek, left for "his home-o- n

Revels - Ice Cream - Crumpets , ecuted by Mrs. Hill, with, Jfan Mellor GENERAL, INSURANCE AGENCY
Dominion on Tuesday of this --weekplaying the piano accompaniment. P. O. Box 527 DawBOO, Y. T.
following hi discharge from the hos-

pital.Vancouver Pastries Balance of the evening was spent

with dancing, impromptu curling
games, eating, singing and plenty of

A. M. Nordale, assistant manager FEATURE FISH FOR FAMILY FAREconvivliaity so befitting the occasion
for Yukon Consolidated, spent an en-joyai- ble

Members of the orchestra, --who pro
two weeks visit during mid-Janua- ry Every day, you housewives face the problem af "What to feed the!vided such captivating music for the

ufith his ibrolber Hjalmar Family?" Here's a popular economic answer .... Feed them fish
j dancing, were: Mac Munroe, saxo- -

and family, at Fairbanks.phone; Jim Mellor, piano; Carlo Can-- Fresh Frozen Fillets Sole - Cod and Salmon
Hjalmar Nordale is the owner ofzian, accordion and Mrs. Lillian Scott, Finnan Haddie - Black Cod Ling Cod

the Xordale Hotel at Fairbanks.harmonica. Halibut - Oysters - Canned Shrimp - Crab - Lobster
Carlo Canziau is one of the most King Oscar and Guardsman Sardines Holland Milkers

Miss Evelyn Heacock, popular sten-

ographer
i talented performers on the accordion

in the mining recorder's of-

fice,
j heard in Dawson in a long time and,

returned to Dawson aboard thealong with the other talented music- - DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO-O- P
CPA plane last --vveek. Evelyn had been

i ians, the music was one of the out--

cn a holiday trip back to her homestanding hits of the entire evening's
fit Edmonton and, while she admittedentertainment.
she enjoyed the vacation, and the WHAT IS SACA-PELO- ?

I

This advertisement ia not puijiishtjd or isiiayed by the Gwernuueut Xo Burns' night would be complete
visit home, she also added that she Gaca-Pel- o is the most remarkable '

of the Yukon Territory without a feast to go with the fun and C. H.was glad to be back in the northland scientific discovery of the age, j CHAPMAN
joviality and it w.'us truly a feast that

again. which will permanently kill the
j was served at rftldniht. including the Agent for

roots of all 'superfluous hair. Saca-Pel- o The Great-Wes- tI ! Life Assurance Co.DAWSON (YUKON TERR. NO. 1) BRANCH CANADIAN LEGION traditional haggis.
i ' ti : 4. - . . - : -- . Miss Dolores Uiderson of the teach-

ing

contains no drug or chemical, Lifej i ue i rrfumuiitti cei euiouy ti pipiut; insurance
is organizing for your pleasure and profit the SECOND ANNUAL staff at Dawson Public School re-

turned

and can be applied easily in the
j in the haggis," was skillfully carried Accident A Health Insurance
i on the v.'PA plane Tuesday of i'imui;) yuur own auiae or in ;jtiut (minus the bagpipes) bv Pete Annuities

this week from her recent trip to the ICWMIKEIl IAHORATORIKS j

j Huley ;in.J ih four young giiin inMl Wm coast. T9 Granville St. Vancouver. B. C. I

Si II kilts whj took part m the Scottish GENERAL INSURANCE
Miss Anderson lei't here a shortdance. I'mc, too. was all decked out Fire nnd CasualtyST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRALtime before Christmas to spend thein kiits un;l .icottlJi cap and Ikj made AutomobileKector: Rev. W. R. Stringer, B. Sc.t holidays at her former home at Van-

couver
at the T I

an artful entry with the special' dish. QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY Fur Floater Insurance
and to undergo medical treat-

ment.
' It was qute a eremuny anl stave a : I

--Votary Publict Pioneer Hall - Saturday - February 10th During ner absence. Mrs. NT. (Fob. 4th.)
dei-.idf- d IKinis .YisrhT tu h to the i -- .

V. K. Wylie had been tea-chin- s her 11 a. in. Holy Communion : Ser-- jat 8 p.: m. ocvasdon.
clashes. jion. NoticeThe liun.-hfoi.'- . served buffet style.

There will be new games, prizes .... inchidfd, bwules the hfiURi.-- . bilked
12.15 p. m. Sunday Schjl !

7.30 p m. K-eo.H-
on & Seraaou. I Women's "WorldI Callison Brings Day of Grayer1j bean, cold. meats, salads, brbread and.... refreshments, some dancing" Ah Wednesday. 10 a. m. Holy ! Service,- - to be held ati iron or. piciles, cake and coffee. !t Scott & Adair in Com-uiunjo- n at the Rectory.) St. Paul's Pro-Cathed-ral

And all the fun of the fair as we had last year I )
(was a. delectribl lunch. urran?:el and

Friday, Februaryservfnl under ;he direction xf Irs. af 3 p m
excellent door After -- heirs a; roaudec: ior tome time Avera life of a milk Vwjttl jt Theme "Perfectwith prizesAdmisison 50c Love otvt i Sitaw a ind Mrs. iiiil aud a group ol casteth

due to the extreme cold weather, Pi-l- rt deliveries. Fear
The fun will start at 8 and last till midnjrht Pat Callison was asraiu in the air.From start to fint.--h the Pirns

- n Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Niffht relLhrir.tiOii proved the taps iti

of this week, making up for lost tim-?- . ORPHEUM THEATRErliis is the daj- - when the groundhos fun and eiHe.rtainnient and the occas-

ion
Groundhog Day On .Monday Pat 1'lew to Clear Creekwill 1 inter Umik in the meiuriesfii'.er.f's mmi hJs winter iiuarteif; ;o 'rm;' I.il! Scott and Ken Adair FRIDAY ANDUpcoming To-Morro- w of all who atien ld the s;ihi affair. SATURDAY

, urnit-rrimn- d t take a Kok-se- e at file tl-:- v.back to Da-Asoo-
. (Ju Tue-.da- y he

j v.. ear her. to the Sixtymilc n a c'ha:-ie- r trio
Peg-s-- y Cummins Charles Coburn

ancient traditian. . Personal MentionA.-cordiu- u :. tj s hU hatloW! he nrci and yesterday he nunie a flight to rfto-war- t.

iniMvrrow. IVb. i'. is Grounding ihiy nn --
-

u-udersmu-
ud for anorher six On this fliiit he al Ilew Jix;

i

40:.-izh)-
n t tin ! is f.kiihuily follow d ; ire41citiuR cold weather aJieatl. Krairk He.ury. aji oldtinser of the Sestak to hi? winter heitff-rUKrt-p? o

Ly tiie weather prophet . lint . i:' he se- - no fh-axio- w, he rexxKiiirs li00 law.-o-u days, now Hviiii; at yixty-nuile-o- n --th e- - Y akoii . "GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING''
lu li&l the prcrphrt in que-slio- n irout ad thit is sioposod to be a are CJuaberrj- - Porui-ge- . MaQitoba. woiild

aone other riati Mr. Groundhxis uJut !pL:-- E tha4 m.Ud wether wil pitrvail like seme of tb c-k-l "ciaies" fro-;-j "Daxflf-Sek- ' i. a c--'Tlo-

c;u iaj rirrH
SERIAL "MYSTERY OF THE RIVC ftOAT"

rlf. j.v Hie fid tradKion jnand-- . r.y.4 that s?iftsr wn; be 2ar away. rLe .'tfii tf the . k: f?;i?doi.irh r- -- for b-al-
p.
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